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BOBBIN' ROBINS & ROCKETING WRENS!
ForWren,DunnockandRobin,catches
of bothadultsandjuvenilesincreased
betweenI 998 and
1999.All usCESringerscaneasilyrelateto theseyear-to-year
changes,
but theytell uslittle about
thepatternof long-termchanges.Long-term
trendsue farmoreimportantin conservation
terms.
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Catches
ofadultWrensincreased
by 8l %,andRobins
increasedby 82% between1983 and 1995 (both
statsticallysignificant
results).Theseue thelugest
recorded
increases
foranyofthe28 species
monitored
by the Scheme(Peach,Baillie& Balmer,1998,Bird
Study45:257-2751.
Thegraphshowsthatcatches
of
Wrensfluctuatedmarkedlybetweenyeus whereas
Robinsshoweda moresustained
inueue. Therewas
a statisticallysignificantdeclinein thecatchesof adult
Dunnock|17%lbetween1983and 1995andthe
graphshowsthat catchesof Dunnockshave also
fluctuatedgreatlyover time. Dunnockis currently
Amber-listedon the Birdsof ConseruationConcem

population
listbecause
itsUKbreeding
hasshowna
moderate
declineover25yea$.It isincredible
how
patternsof changearefor
similarthe shorter-term
thesethreeresidentspecies.Thepronounced
fluctuations
in catchsizecanbe attributedto
unfavourable
weatherconditions
in Britainand
Ireland.Forexample,
thesevere
weather
ofFebruary
l99l probably
accounts
for thereduced
catches
of
Wren,Robin
andDunnock
in 1991.
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C E S R IN GIN G IN I999
season More computerised data
duringthe1999breeding
conditions
Weather
in
wereverysimilarto thosein 1998andresulted
More ringersthan everbeforesubmittedtheir CES
Euly
songbirds.
common
forBritain's
mixedfortunes
of
retumson floppydiskusingthe B-RINGpackage
ofthemildconditions
tookadvantage
residents
nesting
- anincredible857"! Thissaves
computerprograms
fledgedyoung.
in MarchandApril andsuccessfully
stafftimeandspecialthanksue dueto
considerable
weather
unsetiled
the generally
Forotherspecies,
the maiorityof CESringerswho now computerise
in lateMay
andthe particululyheavydownpours
their own data. We ue gratefulto SamRiderfor
success'
breeding
affected
andJuneprobably
the restof the cES data. .4 Guideto
computerising
usingB-NNGJorCESrtngenisavailablefiom Dawn

Continued growth of CESin 1.999
Balmer. Freecomputersue still availableto CES
grow
for furtherinformationpleasecontactRobin
ringers,
to
continues
ofCEsitesoperated
Thenumber
in the
(01438)813403or JezBlackburn
Tei:
Cole
By
mid'
peak
in
1998.
133
of
anew
reaching
steadily,
your CES
to
addition
in
Remember,
Unit.
Ringng
126
trom
returns
ringing
received
we
had
January,
in refund,all ringingdatasubmittedon disk currently
moreretums
in 1999andweexpect
operated
sites
for
siteswereoperated attractsa rebateof 50p per 100 birds. For those
thenextfewweeK.Seven
N Lancs ringersusingWindows95 machinesor above,IPMR
(SW
RG- Lancs,
Lancs
in
1999
thetusttime
- Susex,JohnGlazebrookwill be availablein the next few months as an
RG- lancs,RegLanaway
- Wicklowandtwo alternauve
- Suffolk,
way of submittingyour CESdata.
MichaelO'Donnell
majority
The
Manchester).
sitesbyLeighRG Greater
(103sites),
but Paired CE Sites f.or1998199
ue in England
ofCESsitesoperated
fromScotland
ue received
valuable
contributions
The resultspresentedthis year are basedupon
(12sites),
Ireland(7 sites)andWales(4 sites).We standardised
catchesat 112siteswhich wereoperated
puticululy neednew sitesin Wales,south'west in thesamewayin both1998and1999,andatwhich
andScotland.
Ireland
England,
at leasteightvisitswere completedin both years.
High level of effort
Theunsettledweathermid-waythroughthe cES
atthelast
manyvisitsto becancelled
caused
season
all 12 mainvisits
However,
momentor curtailed.
at overhalfof all CESsitesand
werestillcompleted
at92%of.sites- a
l0 or morevisitswereachieved
involved.
fantastceffortbyall ringers

Thebreakdownof habitatscovereddoesnot tendt0
In 1999,of these112
muchfromyear'to-year.
change
sites.6l werelocatedin reedbedor wet scrub,39 in
dry scruband 12 in deciduouswoodland(a smaii
increasein woodlandsites). The annualreporton
will bepublished
CESringingforthe 1998-99season
in the Much-Aprileditionof.BTONews(227).

CES RESULTSI998.99
Adults - welcome increase for Sedge
Warblers
Anothermiid winter probablyenabledmanyof our
residentspeciesto survivein reasonable
numbers,
althoughtherewas only onestatistically
signiflcant
increase
in numbersamongst
theresidentspecies,
for
Wren. Therewasa welcomeincrease
in thenumber
of adult SedgeWarblerscaught,followingtwo
yeusof pooradultcatches
(1997& I 998).
successive
Therewerethreestatistically
significant
decreases
in
numbersbetvveen1998 and 1999 for Chiffchaff,
Willow WarblerandBlueTit (seeTableI ). Thelongterm Uendfor adult Chiffchaffshowsan increase,
andcoupledwith fairlygoodbreedingsuccesin 1997
quite
and 1998,the populationlevelis presumably
high. Thereis no cleu reasonfor the downtumin
adult numbersin 1999,but this could suggest
less
favourable
conditionsin theirwinteringgrounds.The
declinein catchesof adultBlueTitsis perhapseasier
to explainassimplya knockon effectof a verypoor
breedingseason
in I 998. Givm anotherbelowaverage
breedingseason
in 1999,we mayseeafurtherdecrease
in 2000.
More rain in June
The now familiu patternof mild weatherin early
springandunsettledsumme$,characterised
by heavy
downpouls,
resulted
in mixedbreeding
succes.Early
particularlyWrenandDunnock,
breedingresidents,

took advantage
of the mild conditionsearlyon and
managed
to fledgegoodnumbers
ofyoung.Unsettled
weatherin earlyand late May, and mostof June,
madefindingsufficientfood
to feedthechiclsdifficull
In someareas,coolspellsaddedto theproblemand
resultedin manychick stawingto death.Theheavy
downpourscausedsomelocalisedfloodingon CE
sitesandwipedout thenestsof severalgroundnesting
species,notably chiffchaff, willow warbler and
Nightingale.The figurebelowiilustratesthe period
of unsettledweather(shadedarea)for much of the
counuyin 1999,togetherwith theapproximate
time
when chicksare in the nest (solidlines). It is
interestingthat BlueTit and GreatTit, both singlebroodedspecies,failedto fledgegoodnumbersof
young. The mainperiodthat chicK ue in the nest
coincidedwith poorweatherandmayhaveresulted
in fewchick fledging.Anothersin$e-brooded
species,
Long-tailed
Tit, breedsslightlyeulier than BlueTit
and Great Tit and managedto fledgeyoung
successfully.
Thosespecies
thathavemorethanone
brood(egTreecreeper,
Wren,Dunnockand Robin)
seemed
morelikelyto raisegoodnumbersof young.
Followingon from two successful
breeding
seasons,
Blackcapand Chiffchaffboth had a poor
year.However,the ReedWubler,oneof thelatestof
oursummervisitorsto startbreeding,hada successfnl
breedingseason,benefitingfrom the dry sunny
weatherthroughoutJulyandAugust.
Measures of breeding success
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Forthefusttimewe arepresenting
a newmeasure
of
productivity.Thisyearwe areusingthe percentage
changeinjuvenilesper adultasourmeasure,
which
is morein line with the way we presentlong-term
changesin productivity(seepage5 for further
and
explanation).Lookingat Table2, onlyBlackcap
Redpollshow statisticallysignificantchanges.
Blackcap
showsa significantdeclinein producUvity
in
fno changein adult numbersbut a decrease
juveniles)whilst Redpollis showinga sigrificant
in adult
increase
in productivity(moderate
increase
numbers
but a hugeincrease
in juveniles).Theresult
for Redpollshouldbe ueatedwith cautionbecause
the samplesizesare now very small o\lring to the
scucityof thisspecies
on CEsites.

Table 1. Changesin captureson CESsitesfrom 1998to 1999 (a1112 visits).
ADULTS
Species

Wren
Dunnock
Robin
Blackbird
SongThrush
Wubler
Sedge
ReedWarbler
Lesser
Whitethroat
Whitethroat
GudenWubler
Blackcap
Chiffchaff
Willow Warbler
SpottedFlycatcher
Long-tailed
Tit
Willow Tit
BlueTit
GreatTit
Ttooetoanor

Chaffnch
Greenfinch
Goldfinch
Linnet
Redpoll
Bullfinch
Yellowhammer
ReedBunting

n
Total

Total
r 998
98
99
94
97
88
/5

6l
42
70
74
94
81
94
t2
87
22
98
96
48
86
)J

44
22
12
l9
69

618
575
463
799
262
992
2012
79
316
347
878
442
l 855
l8
444
J)

710
473
6
5t7
194
79
94
26
517
46
332

IUVENILES

Total
%
1999 Change

690 +12 *
+6
611
498
+8
798
0
-6
247
1 1 1 5 + 1 2*
-2
t97r
+3
81
-7
294

329

-s

878
255
t552
16
418
25
604
456
69
496
205
97
89
35
483
48
322

0
-42 *
-16*
-ll
-6
-29
-15"
-4
+5
-4
+6
+23
-5
+35
-7
+4
-3

Total
1998

98
99
99
94
73
74
69
46
/J
IJ

94
97
97
15

u

29
99
99
71
/5

32
29
18
6
76
lz

57

1567
762
1655
600
201
1503
1937
146
507
382
2n8
1542
2856
12
950
90
1725
1201
163
270
61
70
53
6
377
16
224

Total
%
1999 Change

1771 +13 *
+28 *
975
1718
+4
-1
594
216
+8
1620
+8
2402
+24 *
-38
m
-15
432
.27 *
280
.28 *
1522
-39 *
939
-18
2340
-8
ll
990
+4
-18
74
-16
1455
-17*
t@2
178
+9
+10
297
95
+56
-1
69
+13
60
35 +483
429
+14
-6
15
237
+6

numberof pairedsites
numberof individualscapturedat all pairedsites
significant
changeat the 5%leve|

futworkbv Normantuiott

Table 2. Changesin the percentageof juveniles per adult caughton CE sites from 1998to 1999.
of
For the firsttime we arepresentinga new measureof productivity.In the pastwe haveusedthe percentage
juvenilesin the catchto presentchangesin breedingsuccess.Thisyearwe areusingthe percentagechangein
juvenilesper adulf asour measure(Table2), which is more in line with the way we presentlong-termchangesin
productivity.Thisisapreferablewayofshowingchangesinbreedingsuccessfromoneyeartothenextbe
the amountof changeshouldbe directly proportionalto bue changesin productivity. However, the ratio of
jweniles to adults is not a measureof absoluteproductivitybecausethe chancesof catchingjweniles at CE
sitesmaydifferfromthechancesofcatchingadultbirds. Rather,theratioisanindexofbreedingsuccess.

Species
Adults
Wren
Dunnock
Robin
Blackbird
SongThrush
Sedge
Warbler
Reed
Warbler
Lesser
Whitethroat
Whitethroat
Garden
Warbler
Blackcap
Chiffchaff
WillowWarbler
Spotted
Flycatcher
Long-tailed
Tit
WillowTit
BlueTit
GreatTit

1 998
luveniles

618
571
463
798
252
990
2012

1567
756
I 655
599
199
I 500
1932

Adults

687
605
498
798
233
1113
I 963

IJJ

304
344
876
452

1844
427
5Z

498
363
al

l A

1513
2839
6
936
83
lTtl
I 198
146
264
57
64
49

708
471
Treprrapnpr
64
497
Chaffinch
175
Greenfinch
60
Goldfinch
Linnet
89
l8
Redpoll
Bullfinch
501
373
44
Yellowhammer
14
306
209
Reed
changeat 5%level
statistically
significant

I 999
fuveniles

286
323
878
254
1550
14
407
23
604
456
64
489
189
77
79
35
472
46
321

1750
970
1715
594
211
1618
2395
84
423
276
1522
932
2339
6
972
69
1455
1002
152
291
89
56
54
35
423
12
254

ratio

1. 0 1
1.21
0.96
0.99
1.15
0.96
1.27
0.59
0.90
0.81
0.72
1.05
0.98
0.93
1.09
1.16
1.00
0.86
L04
1.12
1.45
0.68
1.24
6.00
1.20
0.82
1.07

%changein
juveniles
+l
+21
A

-1
A

+27
-41
-10
-19
-28
+5
-7
+9
+16
0
-14
+4
+12
+45
-32
+24
+500
+20
-18
+7

Example for Bullfinch (based on above figures)

r998
1999

Adults Juveniies Oldlndex
Newlndex
a
373/874=0.42 373/5At=4.7
501
373
423/895=0.47 423/472=0.8s Ratio= 0.89/0.74-1.20
472
423
in juvsperadult=20%
Difference
il % change= 5%
%change
0.74)/ 0.74 x t00 = 20%)
1 0 . 4 7 - 0 . 4 2 x 1 0 0 = 5 % J{.10.85
used

LONG.TERM TRENDS IN PRODUCTIVITY
somepreliminary Garden Warbler (-267o1
Lastyearin CESNews,wepresented
3.5
new
work developing
resuitsfrom SteveFreeman's
methodsfor indexingproductivityftom CESdata.
3
is
in breedingsuccess
Monitoringlong-termchanges
2.5
a key componentof the BTO'slntegratedPopulation
2
Monitoringprogramme.CE Sitesprovideunique
1
.
5
CESintegrates
informatonon productivitybecause
1
(or failure)acros thewholebreedingcycle,
success
includingall breedinganempsandeulypost-fledging 0.5
mortality. we havebeenableto investigatechanges
0
in productivity through the applicationof logistic
to ded
models(aspecial
kind ofregression
regression
with informationbasedon proportionsof birds).The Sedge
Warbler(a9%l
resultsof thework on long-tennuendsin 26 species 3.5
ue currently beingwitten up for publicadon,and
3
we will tell you moreaboutthemin a latereditionof
2.5
CESNews. We owe many thanks to Steve for
2
methodology
andfor carrying
thestatistical
developing
1
.
5
gpphs oppositeshow the
out theseanalyses.The
productivity
1
four
for
significantdedinesin
stadsflcally
speciesof uans-Sahuanmigrant. Their pardcululy
0.5
low productivityin 1996mayhavebeendueto the
0
very,wet sunmer that we all rememberfiom that
82
87
vear!
Whitethroat (-37%)
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0
87
82
WillowWarbler (-30%)

3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0-5
0
ArtworkbyD AThelwell

92
87
82
Note: Indexsetto I in 1998

LONG.TERM TRENDS IN PRODUCTIVITY
Percentagechangesin the breeding successof passerineson CE sites between I 983-I 998

No signtficantchange
W Wren
W Dunnock

w

W

w
w
w

Significant increase

a+

-10
-21
SongThrush
-7
Wubler
Reed
-17
Cffichaff
LesserWhitethroat + 1 4
-3
Blackcap
+6
Long-tailed
Tit
-31
Willow Tit
-9
Treecreeper

+
J
.t
t
J
1
1
-)
--)

SedgeWarbler
Whitethroat
W GudenWubler

-49
-37
-24

Goldfinch

-46

W Blackbird
W Bullfinch

+19+
+25 J

W WillowWubler -27 J
-35
W BlueTit
-18
W GreatTit
-23 t
Chatrnch
-70 t
Gremfnch
-61
W Linnet
-40
W Redpoll
W Yellowhammer -76
-38
W ReedBunting

J
J
+
J

W - detectedeffectsof weather(eitherrainfall or temperatue)during the breedingseasonon productivity.
-+ stable)
increase,
I significant
decrease,
in adultabundance
I 983-96(t significant
fJ-+ Lineu changes

What causesyariation in productivity between years?
whether the 26 speciesshow negativelong-termtrendsin
Our mainaimin thiswork is to establish
trendsin breeding productivity(middlecolumnof table)and2 species
species
ue showinglong-term
whether showpositivelong-termtrendsin producuvity(right
because
zudltmds helpustodecide
success,
with declining
is 'healthy'or handcolumnof table).The I 4 species
of a particuluspecies
thepopulation
problems.
otherfactors(of productivityarca mixtureof specieswith increasing,
However,
experiencing
one)cause decreasingor stablepopulationsize over a similu
isthoughttobeaprincipal
whichweather
breeding
variauonin productivity
ftomoneyearto thenext; time period. For thosewith decreasing
reducedbreeding
succesmaybeplaying
these
mayleadto'noise'thatcanprevent populations,
in some
cases
trend. Equally,
we a part. For thosewith increasingpopulations,
us ftomdetecting
a long-tenn
as a resultof
couldbe decreasing
long-term
trend breedingsuccess
needtoknowwhetheranyobserved
(suchasdrainage
competition
effects(egincreased
is dueto man-induced
effects
of densitydependent
wetlands)
or dueto a long-term
uendin weather for food). We will investigatetheseideasin more
(whether
global
man-induced
warming
ornatual). detailaswe preparethe resultsfor publication. The
two specieswith increasingproductivity (Blackbitd
populationsize
Thepreliminaryresults
analyses
fromSteve's
suggest andBullfinch)both showdecreasing
thatweatherisresponsible
forsomeofthebetween- overa similartimeperiod,andtheincreasedbreeding
yeu variationin productivity
efiectofreduced
couldbea density{ependant
for 18 ofthe26species zuccess
(seeTableabove).Afterremovinganysignncant competidon.
effects
ofweather
14of
fortheappropriate
species,

A Nightingale Story

By lan Grier, CES ringer
At my ConstantEffort Site in Wiltshire I have
embarkedon my eighthseasonin the companyof
F9l8l62 who hasenrichedmy life enormously.He
hasprovedto bea faithfulpartnerin themoodwings
essentially
asa sin$e
with a sitemanaged
associated
hander. He giveshis bestnight songas I urive at
3.30am,the dark hour of mind and body when I
embarkon the manicstuggleto getnetsup before
dawn. Hetrack methroughthewoodasI makefar
fromsilentprogessdroppingmetalpolesandissuing
all the expletivesto go with badly turled nets,
unuimmedbramblesand a dibbleleft ttuee poles
behind. Hisbounduiesue well known to both of
us. Healwayssingsfroma few feetbehindandtends
to switch to the shorterdaytimesong,keepinghis
bestpfuasesbut puttingin someangryunmusical
The'chooc,chooc'
hisdominance.
wublesto express
sequence
he neverspareson andit seemst0 go on
forever. I am convincedthat this combinationof
behaviourby thepairof ushasbeenthelaststaw for
the bird next doorwho hasto copewith a smaller
patchof inferiorqualityvegetauon,
noisyneighbours
hasneverhad the staminafor a
and consequently
returnmatch.
ringedasa 4 maleon 7
F918162 is a Nightingale
JuneI 991. Hisurival followeda dayof activityin
Marchwhen I embracedthe conceptof woodland
and layereda patchof five metretall
management
Blackthom.I emergedafteraboutthee hoursdeeply
laceratedandblowinglike a roedeerat rut andspent
a further 3 hours admiringmy handiworkwhich
coveredanareaof aboutl0 metresby six. A month
of my piecdof
laterhe urived and took possession
woodland.I feltlike a proudfatheragain.
managed
With no netscloseto and beinga disciplinedCES
ringer I had to wait until Juneto catchhim on a
feedingforaybut thenhe couldnot keepout of a net
andvisits5,6,7 and8 weregracedby hispresence.
Hispartnerfor theyearwasF9I 8 I 4 I andtheyraised
a broodofwhich I caughtoneonvisit 8, retrapped
on visit l l.
8

In I 992hecamebackandthistimewaspartnered
by H513 I 31, which provedto be an enduringrelatoo. Shefancied
fonshipfor the 93 and94 seasons
in
theterfltorybut not the Blackthornsoestablished
which was
denseCherryPlum (Prunuscerastfera)
plantedasanorchardby theowner'sgreatgreatgrandfatherand now growsin neglectedprofusionat all
logsandnettlest0
sortsof crazyangleswith decaying
makean interestinghabitatfol Nightingales.They
were closerto the wet ditch this yearbut I am no
nestrecorderandcaughtno juveniles.A secondNight
teffitorybuthe onlyhad
ingalesetup in theadiacent
a few Blackthornanda densebramblepatchwith a
gace
ditch.Hissonglackedthemaiestic
dryboundary
of hisneighbourandI felt that hewaswhingingbadly.
1993wasseriouscompetitionfor the fust time
andwastheyeu thathe becameknownasPavuotti
arefrowneduponby
(antfuopomorphic
associations
is a
a[ but singlehandedringersin whom madness
atuibute). H5l348l took the adiacent
necessary
territorybut was oustedaftervisit I by H513477
who attracteda mateand lastedthe season.They
visit 8 seemedto havethem
fledgedyoungbecause
croakingfrom everyotherbushbut not in my nets.
andincident.I caught
1994waswithoutcompetiuon
with H51313I
andthepartnership
oneoftheiuveniles
wasfinallybrokenwhenshefailedthe adultsurvival
statisticthat winter. Imagesof southernEuropeans

tutrvorkbvDAThelwell

with shotguns,
limedsticks,a badSahara
crossing
or
predationin tropicalAfrica. Infidelity?Never.Not
after Pavarotti.

Thedialogue
leftusexhausted!

Pavarotilnevermadeit backin 1999,soa great
character
wassorelymissed.I knewatrldeclearance
In 1995itwas againto be rwo pairsin thewood time in April that a usurperwasin his territoryand
with Pavuottiin greatvoice and atffacunga new theleaderof a Nightingale
dynasty,
F9l 8162,wasno
pa-rtnerwhilst keepinghis neighbourin restricted more.Wherewasthesong,thedefiantspiritandthe
secondclasshabitat. All were shockedat the sight camaraderie?
and soundof me doing habitatrecording,which
silenced
themandmefortherestof theseason.1996
SoI cussed
thepoles,nets,dibble,guys,weather,
was much the samewith yet another mate for New Labourandold agewith no vocalchallenge.I
Pavarotuin the traditionaltenitory. I had coppiced evenhad the new experience
of gettinglost in the
moreBlackthombut not to Nightingalestandardand woodin theabsolute
duknessof4.30amon2 I August
a Blackcap
expressed
his gratitudeinstead.
andhavingto crawlbackto thecu on all foursfeeling
thecontoursof thepath. Hewouldhavebeenon his
1997was bizure, Pavarottiwasback. I could way backto the Gambiaby then but I like to think
tell by his song and he continued to trail around how hemighthavemjoyedthesighysoundof mighty
behind me as I put the netsup but I never caugfrt catcherhumbledbyCukness.
him. I caught3 maleswho heldteritories tentatvely
but I am not convincedanyoneattracteda female.
The longevityrecordfor Nightingalequotedin
Pavarottiandtheothenseemed
to besingingendlessly Ringng& Migration(Voll8 Put 2) is 7 yeus for a
and it occasionallysoundedasif they were in vocal bird ringedasa 3. Pavuotti is a few daysshortbut
battlein the samebush. Theyneversettleddown to wasringedasa 4. I'll tell hlm when I'm next in the
any partnershipbehaviourand remainedlike wood tlat he hasnot madethe recordbooK yet, I
delinquentadolescents
without femalelnfluence(l think I know his reply.
know aboutthesethings).Tfueemalescaughton a
singleoccasioneachand only my credibility to say Nightingales on CE Sites
that thefourthwasPavarofti.Visitsby theoccasional
The long-termtrend in adult numbersfor
ringerduringtheseason
hadmy conclusions
metwith
(notstatistically
showsa -39% decrease
a healthysceptcism. I reueatedinto defensive Nightingale
significant)
between
1983andI 995. Eachyeu about
puanoia:\uhat do theyknow aboutanything".I 998
I 0 constantefiort sitescatchNightingales(lessthan
couldnot comequicklyenough.
l0% of all sites).Between30-40adultsand l-10
April 1998and net ride deuancetime,with a juvenilesarecaughton averugeeachyeu.
Nightingalein temitorybut not at his mostvocal
mid-afternoon
on a Wednesday.But at 3.30amon
Satuday2 May,welcomebackPavarotti!Richard, Adult Abundancelndex
my scepticaloccasionalringerandfellow Blackthom
3
enthusiast,arrivedat 5amafterthe netswere up, as
usual.
zt
"Pavarottiis back",I said.
a
"Caught him then", was Richard'sblunt
tl
contribution.
"No but he followedme up thenet ridesandit's
himsinging."
Richardslopedoff into the wood andretumed
with a smileon his face,a rarefeatureat 5am.
Year
"Youcaughthim then",I saidwith apropersmile.
Note lndexsetto I in 1996
"He followedmeup throughthewoodandwent
in by the lastpolein his patch".
q!

UNUSUAL CATCHES IN 1999
Pintail-Lothian
- Wicklow
Stonechat
BarredWubler- Merseyside
TuftedDuck- Herts
Little Owl - Suffolk
Long-eared
Owl - Mersepide

WoodWubler-Cambs
Redstart-Dorset
Fieldfare- Borders
Teal- SouthYorkhhe
Snipe- Durham

tt)

b

!

SELECTED RETRAPS
4 02.05.99
4 25.06.99
oJbreeding
dispesal(shortdlstance).
Anexample

CowLaneCES,Cambs
WckenFenCES,Cambs

\{hitethroat 3 02.08.98
Lesser
5 02.05.99
nataldispenal(longdtstance).
Anexample
ofprobable

Bootle,Cumbria
Eskmeals,
LovellHill CES,Cleveland

N545382

Wubler
Reed

N376283

H775680

BlueTit

3J 06.08.92
6 0r.05.99

BurnCES,Tyne&Wear
Seaton

AgoodageloraBIueTlt,butsttllwell shottolthe2l yearoldrlngedandrctrappedat SpumPotnt(Humbenide).
RCl775l

Blackbird
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NEWS ITEMS
It is importantthat you retun you CESdataby the
Thedeclineof the ReedBunting
Ciaims
claimto beaccepted.
an endof Februaryforyour
In lastyear'sCESNews(No.I 2)wefeatured
uticle showinghow CESdatawereusedto show submittedafter28 February2001will not bemet.
in suwivalratherthanproductivitywere
thatchanges
likelyto lie behindthedeclineof the ReedBunting CESat the Ringers'Conference2000
The annualCESmeetingat Swanwickwasagain
and
population
the mid-1970s
in Britainbetween
Peach, well attended. The eveningkicked off with the
ha nowbempublished:
mid-I 980s.Thispaper
of the provisionalresultsfor 1998-99,
R.D.1999.Long- presentation
WJ.,Siriwudena,
G.M.&Gregory
by Chris Wernhamwith newsof
was
followed
and
rates
explain
survival
termchanges
in over-winter
Emberiza
schoeniclustn recent researchinvolving CESdata. For light
ofreedbuntings
thedecline
entertainment,Dawn showeda few slidesfrom a
Bntan.JournalofAppliedEcoIog1t,36,798'81I .
on Helgoland(seebeiow)and a
recentconference

few slidesof the resultsof the recentanalyticaiwork
Refunds
in 2000will on productivity.The eveningwassuperblyrounded
forCESringing
Asin 1999,retunds
off by RowenaLangstonwho gavean informative
fromtheSummary
Sheet.
becalculated

l0

talkon theCEsiteat WestonFenin Suffolk,operated
byMarketWestonRG.TheNightingales
andorchids
were the envyof many! Manythanls to Rowenafor
a well presented
andillustratedtalk. Two offersof
talks for next yeu's conferencehave alreadybeen
received.Manythanks!WehopethatCESwill have
an evenhigher proflle at the next SwanwickR&M
- look out for nextyeu's programme!
conference
HelgolandConference
A smallgroupof BTOstaffwasfortunateenough
to attendthe 100 yearsof bird ringingconferenceon
theveryspecialislandof Helgoland,
Germanyat the
endof September
1999. Several
otherringers(both
amateurandprofessional)
fromtheUKalsoaftended.
In all,39 countrieswererepresented
at theconfermce
- a truly unique gatheringof ringers. The BTO
RingingSchemewasgivena high profilein a plenary
talk givenby StephenBaillie. A sfmposiumsession
entitled'lntegratedMonitoring'includedtalK on
(theequivalenttoour CES}in
theMAPSprograrnme
NorthAmericaby PhilipNottandtheroleof theCES
Schemein the UK by Dawn. There was an
opportunityto meetorganisers
fiom otherconstant
effortmist-nettingschemaandto shareexperiences.
one of the highlightsof the uip was a visit to the
uappingstauon,wheretheyoperatea constanteffort
regimeusingHelgolandtrapsonly! Helgolandreally
is a remukableplaceandisworthyof avisitbyanyone
with aninterestin migrationandringing- therewas
plentyof visiblemigrationduring our visit. Justone
word of warning- a strongstomachor plentyof seasickness
tabletsarea mustif youwantto survivethe
threehour closslngto theisland!
Suryival rates of Blackbird and Song Thrush
using CESdata.
SteveFreeman
hasbemcarryingoutthisanalytical
work this yeaq tunded through the JNCC.zBTo
Partaership.The aim is to build on previouswork
ledby DavidThomson(Thomson
et al,1997,Ioumal
of AntmalEcologt,66, 414-424),wlttchshowedthat
reductionsin the survivalof SongThrushesduring
the fust yeu of life wereluge enoughto havedriven
thepopulationdeclinethattookplacebetween1975
andthe early1990's.Results
fromthe CESScheme
andthe CommonBirdsCensus
showthatBlackbirds
havebeenexperiencinga similu declineto that of
the SongThrush. Stevehasuseddataftom 8 CE$tes
that catchlargenumbersof Blackbirdsto estimate

adultsurvivalratesand hasshownthat thesehave
decreased
by uound 15%between1983and1998.
preliminaryresultsarealsoof interestfroma
Steve's
practicalpoint of view becausethey show quite a
largevariationin the chancesof recapturinga
Blackbirdfrom one year to the next between
indMdualCEsites(fromonlya 20%chanceto almost
70%). However,we are finding that we can use
characteristics
ofeachCEsite(suchastotalnetlengtl)
to explain someof the variation in the chancesof
recapture
betweensites,which allowsusto improve
our estimates
of surviyalrates.Wemaybeableto use
habitatcharacteristics
of individualsitesin a similar
way.This is one reasonwhywe askyouto collect
detailed habitat information - so please keep
submittingitwhen askedor submit someif you
have never done it before! Wewili reportmore
tully on tlis workwhen it is finished.
Bio-indicatorsfor wetlands using CESdata
In late 1998,the Governmentlaunchedtheir
'lndicatorsof Sustainability',
in which wild birds
formedone of 13 'statistics'to providesimply
understood
measuesof the healthof our socialand
naturalenvironment(seeBTO News220,page2).
Althoughsuchindicatorscanconcealsomedetailed
(andsomustsometimes
changes
beinterpreted
with
caution),they representa powerfulway of alerting
politiciansandthe generalpublicaboutconservation
issues.Thenationalindicatorshavegenerated
a lot
of interest.
Earlylastyeu, ChrisSpray(himselfa keenCES
ringer)expressed
an interestfrom Northumbrian
Waterin developing
indicatorsspecifically
forwetland
problems
habitats,whichwould allowconservation
t0 be highlighted and any effectsof positive
managemmtof wetlandsitesfor wildlifeto beshown.
GavinSiriwudenahasbeenusingBTO datafrom
variousschemes
to developthesespeciflcindicators.
CESdata from reedbedand wet scrubsiteshave
formedanimportantpartof thework, providingthe
bestinformationthat we haveon bird populationsin
thesehabitas (which are difficultto monitorwell
usingother BTOschemes).The resultsshouldbe
finalisedthisyeu.
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At thelastgeneral
meetingof theEuropeaa
Unionfor BirdRinging
(EURING)
on Helgoland
in autumn1999therewasconsiderable
interestin tryingto standardise,
asfaraspossible,
CEStechniques
acrossEurope.Thiswouldmakeit possible
to directlycompare
species
trendsbetweencountries
andto produce
combined
uends
at theEuropean
scale.Wemetwith Romain
Julliard,a researcher
workingwith the Centrede Recherches
surla Biologie
d'Oiseaux
(CRBPO)
thatrunstheParisRingingScheme.Hehasdonesome
preliminarywork
comparing
thepopulation
trends
ofcommon
species
(Dunnock,Blackbird,ReedWarbler,GardenWarbler,Blackcap,
Chiffchaff
andParussp.)
fromtheBritishandlrishCESScheme
and
a similarFrenchscheme,
andhasshownthatthe trendsue well
correlated.
At the meetingit wasagreedthat BTOshouldtakethe lead
in developing
CESat theEuropean
scale,andBTOCouncilhave
agreedto providefundsfor the work. The work wi.tl start this
sunmer and we will keepyou informedof progress.This is a
particularlyexcitingdevelopment,
acknowledging
the BTO's
expertise
in thedevelopment
ofstandardised
ringingprogramma.
It shouldallow us to movetowuds lookingat changes
in bird
popuJations
geographical
at a luge4 andperhapsmoreappropriate
scale.It will alsoallow us to comparechangesacrossEurope,
which might provide futher insightsinto the environmental
causes
of adverse
changeandwaysof takingremedialaction.
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